The interception was recognized as an important part of the catchment water balance in temperate climate. The mountainous forest ecosystem at experimental headwater catchment Liz has been subject of long-term monitoring. Unique dataset in terms of time resolution serves to determine canopy storage capacity and free throughfall. Spatial variability of throughfall was studied using one weighing and five tipping bucket rain gauges. The basic characteristics of forest affecting interception process were determined for the Norway spruce stand at the experimental area -the leaf area index was 5.66 -6.00 m 2 m -2 , the basal area was 55.7 m 2 ha -1 , and the crown closure above individual rain gauges was between 19 and 95%. The total interception loss in both growing seasons analyzed was 34.5%. The mean value of the interception capacity determined was about 2 mm. Throughfall exhibited high variability from place to place and it was strongly affected by character of rainfall. On the other hand, spatial pattern of throughfall in average showed low variability.
INTRODUCTION
During a rainfall event, an important part of the precipitation is intercepted on the surface of vegetation. This process is called interception in the hydrology and it is often neglected for lack of information. The part of precipitation that is captured by vegetation does not contribute to the runoff and is subsequently evaporated back to the atmosphere.
This rainfall partitioning by vegetation alters water fluxes in soil-plant-atmosphere continuum and further enhances the complexity of processes governing the catchment water balance. More specifically, the interception in natural catchments affects plants transpiration (Coenders-Gerrits et al., 2014; Pallardy, 2008) , runoff formation (Wang et al., 2012; Zehe et al., 2010) as well as heat and water vapor transport within the atmospheric boundary layer (e.g., van Heerwaarden, 2011) . Neglecting or oversimplifying the interception process can significantly deteriorate the evaluation of other individual components of the hydrological balance and consequently the accuracy of climate and hydrological models (Wang and Eltahir, 2000; Zierl, 2001) . Better understanding of the interception process will allow reliable estimate of its impacts and effective designing of interception model for the experimental area under study. For this purpose, identification of the key parameters affecting both the intercepted water amount and the rate of its evaporation back to the atmosphere is essential.
Hydrological balance of natural catchments can be written ( )
where S is water storage in the catchment (mm), H P is rainfall depth measured in open area (mm), H Q is runoff depth at the catchment outlet (mm), and H ET is amount of evapotranspiration from the catchment (mm). Interception loss is included in the evapotranspiration term of equation (1), formulated at the catchment scale. This is a reason why the interception loss is sometimes called interception evaporation. Nevertheless, its amount is usually expressed as a part of rainfall depth (in percent). The reason is that the interception loss is frequently calculated from the water balance of the vegetation canopy (i.e. independently of evapotranspiration estimation for catchment). Rainfall character, type of the vegetation cover, and local climatic conditions determine amount of precipitation that reaches soil surface. Precipitation is partitioned due presence of vegetation cover into three parts: (i) a part that remains on vegetation and is evaporated during or after rainfall event (interception loss); (ii) a part that flows to the ground via branches and stems (stemflow); and (iii) a part that in contact or contactless way falls to the ground through the canopy (throughfall).
Thus the water balance of the vegetation canopy could be expressed:
where H SF is the stemflow (mm), H TF is the rainfall depth measured at forest floor (i.e. throughfall) (mm), and H I is the interception loss (mm). The sum of stemflow and throughall is sometimes called the net rainfall (in forestry also the effective rainfall). The rainfall measured in open area is often called the total rainfall. In case that reliable measurement of each rainfall in open area, stemflow, and troughfall is available, the amount of interception loss can be calculated from the balance equation (2) directly (Brutsaert (2005) or Gerrits (2010) among others). In the present study, H TF is further divided into a part that falls down to the forest floor without any contact with the canopy and a part which drips from the canopy to the forest floor when the interception capacity is exceeded. The first part is called the free (or direct) throughfall and is estimated by within-event regression analysis of precipitation data. The free throughfall together with the above mentioned interception capacity are often used in interception models (e.g., Gash, 1979; Liu, 1997) . Thus accurate determination of these parameters presents an important task of experimental hydrology. The objectives of the present study were threefold. Firstly, to determine the interception loss of Norway spruce trees stand based on data from two consecutive vegetation seasons and to compare these values with values published for forest ecosystems of similar species composition. Secondly, to estimate the interception capacity of the spruce forest on the experimental area. Thirdly, to analyze spatial variability of the throughfall.
MATERIAL AND METHODS Experimental area
Liz experimental catchment is a small mountainous watershed situated in the lower part of the Bohemian Forest, 6.5 km in the northwest direction from Vimperk, operated by Institute of Hydrodynamics of the Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic . It has been subject to long term monitoring of the hydrological and climatic regime. Catchment Liz is part of the Volyňka watershed and continuous hydrological data are available for the last nearly 40 years (from November 1975) . The catchment area is 0.99 km 2 , the average altitude 941 m a.s.l. (ranging from 827 to 1074 m a.s.l.), the mean annual precipitation 863 mm, the mean annual runoff depth 345 mm, and the mean annual temperature 6.6°C (values determined for hydrological years 1976-2013). Table 1 ). The basal area of conifers at the experimental area was estimated to be 55.7 m 2 ha -1 . The forest floor consists of sparse grass and organic litter, shrubs are not present.
Recent research utilizing data from Liz experimental catchment included studies on evapotranspiration (Pražák et al., 1996) , cloud and fog water deposition (Eliáš et al., 1995) , water regime affected by vegetation cover changes (Buchtele et al., 2006) , hydraulic redistribution of water by roots (Nadezhdina et al., 2010) , development and testing of macroscopic root water uptake model (Vogel et al., 2013) , and predictions of heat fluxes in structured soil profile (Votrubová et al., 2012) .
Rainfall, throughfall and stemflow monitoring
Meteorological observations are situated at a mountain meadow in the lower part of the catchment (open area) and at the experimental area within the forested part of the catchment. At both sides, precipitation intensities are recorded by weighing rain gauges MRW500 (Meteoservis v.o.s.) with catchment area of 500 cm 2 (hereafter denoted as WRG-OA for rain gauge in open area and WRG-SF for rain gauge at spruce forest floor). The upper edge of rain gauges is situated at a height of 1 m above the ground. Measurement accuracy is ±0.1 mm and does not depend on the intensity of precipitation. Distance between these two rain gauges is about 400 m. Five tipping bucket rain gauges (TBRG) with similar accuracy are used to capture throughfall variability at the forested site (see Fig. 1 and Table 2 ). The locations of the rain gauges were selected with respect to biometric characteristics of the forest canopy in order to measure precipitation near the stem (TBRG 3), at the dripping zone -i.e. under tree branches -(TBRG 1, 2, 4 and WRG-SF) and in the forest windows (TBRG 5). Similar arrangement is used by Holko et al. (2009) among others.
Tipping bucket rain gauges are prone to be clogged with dead spruce needles, pollen, insects and the other organic matter. Therefore the rain gauges were checked weekly and all suspicious throughfall data were excluded from the analysis. In the present study, spruce forest interception is studied for two consecutive vegetation seasons 2012 and 2013 (from June to October in 2012, and from April to October in 2013). All rain gauge data are collected with 15-min time step.
Stemflow is captured by circumferential collars at selected tree specimens (trees No. 4, 5 and 18; Table 1, Fig. 1 ). Gathered water amount is subsequently measured by tipping bucket flowmeter with the resolution of 0.1 mm per tip or collected to PE bottles. The collar is formed by a small tire wrapped around the tree, attached with galvanized iron nails, filled by polyurethane foam and finally sealed with neutral silicone sealant. Similar measurement of stemflow was reported e.g. by Crockford and Richardson (2000) .
The occurrence and duration of fogs was assessed using PWD-11 sensor (Present Weather Detector, Vaisala, Finland) placed in the open area, the duration of the precipitation was evaluated with the help of rain detector which is a part of the weighing rain gauge WRG-OA. Results from long-term fog water deposition monitoring at Liz catchment were analyzed by Eliáš et al. (1995) or Fišák et al. (2002) . Fig. 1 . Scheme of the experimental site at Liz catchment. Tree stems and schematic crown outlines are depicted together with rain gauges. Abbreviations: TBRG tipping bucket rain gauge, WRG weighing rain gauge. For tree data see Table 1 . 
Estimation of interception capacity and free throughfall
The high frequency measurement allowed analyzing separate rainfall episodes in detail. Based on data from the weighing rain gauge, 16 distinct rainfall episodes were detected in 2012 and 23 episodes in 2013. These cover a wide range of rainfall durations (from hours to days) and precipitation amounts (from 2.4 mm to 72.7 mm). The maximum instantaneous rainfall intensity detected was 50 mm h -1 . Canopy interception parameters, i.e. the interception capacity and the free throughfall, are commonly derived from the regression analysis of the cumulative precipitation amounts observed in open area and under the tree canopy (e.g. Link et al., 2004; Peng et al., 2014) . The free througfall is given by the slope of a linear trend between these two variables at times before the interception capacity of canopy is saturated. Given the data at later times, the interception capacity can be evaluated as the intercept of a linear trend between these two variables with the axis expressing the cumulative rainfall in open area (Leyton et al., 1967; Klaassen et al., 1998) .
Estimation of leaf area index
The value of leaf area index (LAI; for conifers defined as the total area of all needles per unit ground surface area in m 2 m -2 ) was determined with an indirect non-invasive method based on solar radiation reaching a wide-angle optical sensor. Two plant canopy analyzers LAI 2000 (LI-COR Biosciences) were used in experimental area. Twelve measurements were performed during a single campaign in August, 2012. Estimation of LAI followed methodology proposed by Gower and Norman (1990) .
Estimation of the crown closure
Digital single-lens reflex camera NIKON D60 (lens Samyang 8 mm, f 3.5) was used. Images were taken in April, 2014. The crown spruce cover above rain gauges was evaluated by means of digital image analysis using computer program FIJI (Schindelin et al., 2012) . Post processing of digital images included image binarization, fine adjustment and fragmentation. Possible changes in crown closure during analyzed vegetation seasons were neglected.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Leaf area index of spruce stand
The minimal estimated value of LAI was 3.54 m 2 m -2 and the maximal value was 3.75 m 2 m -2 . Conifer needles are not arranged randomly in space (see for example Norman and Jarvis, 1975) . Therefore the measured values were corrected by a factor specific for Norway spruce proposed by Gower and Norman (1990) 
Stemflow and occult precipitations
Measured values of stemflow were very low in both vegetation seasons (2012 and 2013); in fact, the instantaneous intensities were within the order of magnitude of measurement error. The total volume of stemflow did not exceed 1% of the precipitation in open area for either season analyzed. For this reason the stemflow can be neglected in the studied area when equation (2) is solved. Attention was also paid to wind driven low clouds and fogs water deposition on needles which could significantly affect values of interception capacity. It was found that the occurrence of fogs during the rainfall episodes was very rare for the period studied. The total duration of the fogs with the intensity 2 a 3, i.e. with horizontal visibility less than 200 m, was only 2 hours in 2012 and 12 hours in 2013. Therefore, for the period studied (June -October in 2012 and April -October in 2013), the occurrence and duration of high intensity fogs was found insignificant and thus the effect of occult precipitation was neglected.
Interception loss
The total interception loss in growing seasons 2012 and 2013 was calculated based on the total precipitation measured in open area and the throughfall measured under the forest canopy (equation 2). It was 48% of the total precipitation in 2012 and 35% in 2013. However, a shorter period was considered in 2012 due to data inhomogeneity. Taking into account the same period within each year (i.e. June -October), the interception loss detected was 36 % in 2012 and 33% in 2013.
The value of interception loss can be related to the age of trees in the stand, value of LAI, spatial distribution of trees or the section of land area occupied by the cross-section of tree trunks at their base (i.e. a basal area). For coniferous trees, the interception loss increases with the basal area; while it is 20% in stands with the basal area less than 30 m 2 ha -1 , it reaches 50% when the basal area exceeds 70 m 2 ha -1 (Grelle et al., 1997; Crockford and Richardson, 2000; Barbier et al., 2009 ). The basal area of conifers at the experimental area was estimated to be 55.7 m 2 ha -1 .
Interception capacity and free throughfall
Both the interception capacity and the free throughfall were evaluated based on regression analysis of data measured for separate rainfall events, namely the cumulative precipitation amounts observed in open area and under the tree canopy. In Fig. 2 , data obtained for a rainfall event on September 25-26, 2012 are presented. A clear change of slope of presented relationship enables dividing the rainfall data into two phases, before and after saturation of the canopy interception capacity. The slope of a line fitted to the data obtained before saturation of the interception capacity is 0.118, indicating that the free throughfall is 11.8% of the total rainfall. The interception capacity derived from the rest of the data is 4.8 mm. The slope of the fitted line in this second phase of the rainfall event is less than one. This is usually attributed to evaporation of a part of intercepted water during the rainfall event. Results obtained for seasons 2012 and 2013 are presented in Table 3 and Table 4 respectively. Mean value of the interception capacity determined for Picea abies was 2.1 mm in 2012 and 2.0 mm in 2013. These values are close to results of Majerčáková (1984) for spruce stand in Central Slovakia and in the range of values of interception capacity summarized by Breuer et al. (2003) .
Estimated values of the free throughfall were 18.7% and 20.5% in 2012 and 2013 respectively. The highest value of interception capacity was detected for precipitation on June 1-3, 2013 (5.5 mm). This event had also the longest duration (2370 min) of all analyzed events. In this case, the interception capacity was probably strongly affected by evaporation. Overall variability of interception capacity values reported in Table 3 and 4 could be related to differences in wind velocity and distribution of rain drop diameters during separate rainfall events. However, none of these effects is analyzed in present study due to lack of measured data.
All detected values of free throughfall were in the range of 7 -45%. However, in almost one third of cases any value of free throughfall could not be determined. Generally, these were cases of short intensive storms for which high values of free troughfall are expected (due to strong winds and high kinetic energy of water drops). Failing of the methodology in these cases was probably related to a time shift of the storm onset between the sites where the precipitation was measured (either in open space or under the tree canopy). The distance between the rain gauges is quite large and the impact on the data obtained for convective cells within passing storms, associated with the most intensive precipitation, was found crucial.
Spatial variability of throughfall
Spatial variability of throughfall at the forested site was studied using a set of six rain gauges (see Fig. 1 and Table 5 ). Values of the crown closure at the forested site studied ranged between 19 and 95%. The average value of crown closure was 69%.
Throughfall was highly variable in space during rainfall events analyzed. Thus the calculated interception losses differed from place to place dramatically (in tens of percent). For example, in vegetation season 2013, 25 events analyzed showed average interception loss about 36% with minimum 0%, maximum 80% and standard deviation 18.6%. Similarly Holko et al. (2009) observed the spatial variability of spruce forest rainfall interception in tens of percent.
Also the dynamics of interception process varied between individual places. This can be illustrated with temporal development of cumulative forest floor rainfall intensities (see rain gauges No. 1 and No. 5 in the Fig. 3) . Moreover, throughfall observed in episodes does not strictly follow expectations that arise from crown closure above rain gauge (Fig. 3 -rain gauges No. 1 and weighing rain gauge). This discrepancy could be caused by character of rainfall and the prevailing wind direction (issue has not yet been analyzed). Table 5 . Spatial variability of within-event determined interception parameters. Mean values of interception capacity and free throughfall are presented. 
Spatial variability of within-event determined free throughfall
Seasonal throughfall measurements show high temporal stability (Table 5) . Temporal change in the average interception capacity between seasons 2012 and 2013 was less than 36%. The highest difference in the free throughfall was only 8%. These seasonally averaged data illustrate stability of the spatial pattern in forest under study. Fairly constant throughfall values after completion of canopy closure reported also Waterloo (1994) .
An overview of the free throughfall-crown closure relation is displayed in Fig. 4 . Data from both seasons are included. Values of free throughfall show high variance (widely spread around the mean) for small crown closure. Observed free throughfall is much smaller for higher values of crown closure. In general estimated free throughfall seems to be exponentially decreasing with increasing amount of crown closure. 
CONCLUSIONS
Rainfall interception by spruce forest at Liz experimental watershed, Bohemian Forest, was examined. Data from rainfall monitoring in 2012 and 2013 were analyzed. The total interception loss was determined based on precipitation measured in open area and under the trees; it was 36% for the period from June to October 2012 and 33% for the same period in 2013. These results were compared with values published for coniferous tree stands of various basal areas. It was found that the total interception loss at the experimental site is slightly higher than it was detected for other similar tree stands.
Mean value of the interception capacity determined for Picea abies under study was 2.1 mm in 2012 and 2.0 mm in 2013. Estimated amount of precipitation that falls down in contactless way through crowns were 18.7% and 20.5% in 2012 and 2013 respectively (for weighing rain gauge).
Spatial variability of throughfall was studied using six rain gauges. Throughfall exhibits high spatial variability and it is strongly affected by character of rainfall. On the other hand, temporal variability of the spatial patterns of throughfall in average is low.
